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$20,000 DAMAGES.

CIO. Railway Sued by Administrator

if Robert Ranson, Deceased.

Tbadeua Rauaon, administrator of
tbs estate of bis father, Kobt. Ran- -
bob, deceased, haa filed ault In tbe
Lavwrence Circuit Court against the
y. and O. railway (or $20,000. Tbe
basis of the ault la tbe fact tbat
Robt. Hanson waa struck by a train
at Normal a few months ago and
died from tbe lnjurtea Inflicted. Tbe
petition alleges . negligence on the

xpart of tbe company.
Tbe attorney representing tbe

plaintiff In tbe action are Jobn-W- ,

Vooda.of Ashland, and A. 0. Carter,
' of Louisa.

IN THE OIL FIELD.

Three more good oil wee-I- have
eoase In at Cannel City within tbe
last week or two, The, town la now
partially supplied with gas for fuel
aud lights.

la tbe Lawrence county field ac
tlvltles are confined chiefly to tbe
vicinity of the Win. Savage well,
near Fallaburg. More drilling will
be done there at once.

Tbe engine for thoroughly testing
the well on the O'Brien farm on
Three Mile has reached tbe desti-
nation aud Is uo being put into po-

sition for work.

INSTRUCTIVE LEtTTRE.

Mr. p. W. Castle, of Louisa, de-

livered ' a very Interesting aud in-

structive lecture at the Courthouse
Monday afternoon on the subject,
"How Money Is Made."

Tbe subject didn't treat of bow
mosey was, or is, earned, us many
thenght at first li would, . but of
bow it is actually made. Tbe speak-
er told very plainly and minutely
how silver and gold Is stamped Into
cola and the process by which pa-

per money is made. .,.-'

. Mr. Castle is a general, favorite
with the people of tbe county aud
h waa listened to very attentively
by a large audleuce. Licking Val-
ley Courier.

FDWT CATCH YOUR RABBIT.

A local Nlmrod thought a rabbit
vealJ be a good dish for dinner the
other day, and reineuiberlug that
the first thing to do was to catch
the animal, be started in pursuit or
oae. He had not bunted long until
he saw a cotton tall In range and

.. let go at it. He bit It all rigbt, but
when be weul to pick ) up be found
that somebody's steel trup bad it
safe and tight. When bis compan-
ies got on to tbe Joke tbey amlled
loudly. For particulars ask tbe
Marsha).

ELMER ItElUtY FOR PACE.
Blnier, son oi E. C. Berry, of

Blaine, wM) be an applicant for a
position as page in the Kentucky
Legislature this winter. It Is un-

derstood that be has bad the prom
ise of the support of our Repre
sentative. Mr. John McDyer, and
other influential men of this dis
trict for several weeks. He is a
bright and worthy boy and would be
a credit to bis county and dlBlrict.

OIL PRICE NOT INCREASED.
Upon authority that waa consider-

ed good the NEWS receutly pub-
lished a report that the price of
Lawrence county oil would 'be rais-

ed to two dollars per barrel. It now
seems tbat we were misinformed
and that there are no prospects for

better price.

AFFRAY AT TORCHLIGHT.
v

An affray occurred at Torchlight
on Saturday night last In which Wil
lie Frulcy, of tbat place, was Uot
In one leg and cut in tbe other.
Neither wound is serious aud he is
volns about. Two brothers named
Coek are said to have used tbe knife
and the pistol. The NEWS has not
tuard of any arreata.

BADLY BURNED.
A little' girl, the daughter or

granddaughter of a Mr. Hays, wbo
Uvea at the old John Meek place, ut

three ml lea from Louisa, was
very badly burned on Monday last.
It la tbe old story of a big fire in
an open grate, The child la burn-

ed almoat from the back of her bead
to her heels. Dr. Wellman was call-

ed to attend her.

HAVE GONE TO liOUlSVUuLE.i
Mr. W. II. May, the Preatonaburg

attornoy wbo has been sick ao long,
was on No. 37 Tueaday enroute to
Louisville for treatment in that city.
He la better, but desires- - further at
tentlon. He was accompanied by bis
brother Jack.

DIED IN WASHINGTON. ,

Df. J. F. Leslie, formerly of Ash-laa- d,

died at his home In Watervllle,
Wash., on Tueaday lastj aged about
40 years. Hla wife waa Misa Susan
Rose, a daughter of W. I. Roaa, of
Oarner.

UJj OF. TYFIKHD.
Mrs. John M. Bowling, of Pike-vlll- o,

la at IUvervlew hospital, suf-
fering with a caae of. typhoid fever.

THE CORN SHOW.

Tbe NEWS addressea Itself pur- -
tlcuarlly to its agricultural readers
la this vicinity tnla week, It calls
tbelr especial attention to tbe meet- -

lug to be beld ou tbe oocslon of
tbe Corn Show at tbe Courthouse
next Saturday, Nov. 29th, at which
time Dr. Mutcher, the noted agent
of the United States Agricultural De

' partmeut, will deliver an address There la no more consistent
to his work. He comes ocrat nor ardeut party worker in tbe

full of practical learning and knowl- - big .Sandy valleynor anywhere else
edge concerning all things pertaimng tbuu Mr. Castle. Unlike many cam-t- o

the ground and Its proper culture, paiguers, he not only gives bis time
and he gives from bis storehouse of to tne work, but foots bis own bills
valuable information with a lavish while doing it. Mr. Castle Is a poll-bau- d,

.besides Dr. Mutchler on this ticlan of tne "old school"who gives
occasion Profs. J. J. Hooper and E. ' the term "Democracy" its true iu-- J.

Kinney, who will tell the farmers terpretatlon and Uvea aud practices
of tbe advantage of having a couu-lth- e rule of reasou rather than

jty agent, just such a man as who, coercion. In bis party work he
tbe liberality aud progres- -' peals to the patriotism of tbe voter

slveneBs of our Fiscal Court, our! rather than to his prejudice. His
farmers will have tor the entire
year 1914. Tbe few wbo have"kick
ed" over tbe recent action of tbe
court lu making It possible to have
such an efficient aid to them lu
their work are earnestly and par-
ticularly invited to bear these meu
wbo talk next Saturduy. Prof. Hoop-
er will devote hluisell primarily to
the subject of dairy farming, while
Prof. Kinney will talk about soil
fertility and Ita maintenance, Let
tbem have a big crowd.

1SKALSKY KOHX.

It would be bard, even if you
wanted to do so, to get away from
tbe fact tbat the firm whose name
beads this notice is still lu the
buslueBs ring aud not at all "dis-
figured." Not only not disfigured,
but fresh and sound as a dollar just
from tbe mint. Since Mr. Isralttky

ham greeted the public with a two
jpage ad in the most widely circulat
ed weekly newspaper in Jveuiucsy,
he bus taken a partner, Mr. Kohu.
Jake makes no mistakes in his esti-
mates either of men or of business,
therefore the public can be assured
that Mr. Kohu Is worthy to be
Jake's associate. "Jake the Jew" has
become the synonym for "bustle aud
bargain" in tbls section, and tbe
present firm will merely strengthen
the figure. Besides the double page
ad. lo.utio count 'em big posters
are carrying all over the county the
news tbat on Saturday, Nov. 29, be-

ginning at sharp 8:30 .am., the big-

gest sale on record will begin at
it Kohu s aud continue 16

days. For further Information read
the NEWS and the posters and get
wise concerning goods aud prloes.
They will be there, and just as rep-
resented.

THE NEW SCHEDULE.

Big Sandy Division Train 39 Changes

Time.

The new schedule for Big Sandy
division is out, and will take effect
next Sunday, Nov. 20th.

Train No. 36 will go brougb to
Shelby, arriving there at 11: SO a, m
it stays there until 3:20 n. m.. ana
comes back as No.' 39. Leaves Plke- -
vllle at 3:46, Prestonaburg 6:03,
PalnUvllle 6:38. Louisa 7:08. ar
riving at Ashland 8:36.

There Is no change of any conse-

quence In any other train. Tbe Sun-
day arrangement remains as at pres-
ent.

The awkward arrangement by
which connection of 37 with a Lex-luKt-

division accommodation train
is intsBed by ten minutes, remains bb
heretofore.; This Is something that
can not be understood by the people
of Big Sandy,

From Flat Oup To AimUvwii.
Mr. George F. Hatfield, who for

20 years conducted a successful bust
ness at Flat Gap, Johnson-co- ., has
recently moved to Anderson, Ross-c- o,

O., where he owns a fine farm and,
with hlB eon James L. Hatfield, con-

ducts a farmor'a and stock dealer'e
buBlness.He is pleased with his new
location, and their friends in this
section will be glad to know that
father and son are flourishing. Mr.
Hatfield writes an appreciative
word or his old borne paper, the
Big Sandy News. i

A fBO.OOO.OO POLICY".

R. A. Blckel, State Agent for tbe
Home Life Insurance company, has
Juat delivered a policy for $60,000.-0- 0

on the life of a citizen of Law-
rence county who does not want his
name mentioned In this connection.
This la the largest policy ever writ
ten In this county on one me. Mr.
Bickel ranks near the top of the
lint of nennU for his company in the
entire United States In the amount
of bualneaa produced.

SALE OF COAL IiANDS.

It is reDorted that a large bound
ary of coal lands on tbe left fork
of Little Blaine creek, In thla coun
ty, baa been sold to a Plttaburgh
company. Mont Hon is acting
trustee and making payment on the
land.

SHOULD NOT FORGET. ,

The women of the county should
not forget that tbe addressea to be
made at the Corn Show on Saturday
next are intended for them aa much
as for the men. Come out and slTe
your presence to the meeting.

HON. G. W. CASTLE.

Tbe following la taken from the
Licking Valley Courier of Nov. 6,
i,913:

Our good friend 0.. W. Caatle, of
Louisa, waa in tbe county last week
working in the interest of Charley
Arnett and tbe Democratic ticket,
and It is needless to say that be did
some effective campaigning.

aim is to win converts to the cause
of Democracy by showing the good
It haa done and la doing, rather
than by dwelling upou tbe iniquities
of other parties.

He applies the golden rule to pol-
itics aiid business alike and has no
word or censure for tbe man wbo,
from honest conviction, holds an
opinion different from bis own, and
this fact, coupled with his untir-
ing zeal, is tbe secret of bis success
as a campaigner.

Mr. Castle is beset by a boat of
Morgan county democrats to make
tbe race for Commonwealth's Attor-
ney, and should he decide to enter
the race he would do so with an In-

itial following that would look
"legiou" to other prospective candi-
dates. In addition to having mauy
relatives in this county, he is per-
sonally popular with the people .'ir-

respective of political uffiliatloii.
' Should he be .nominated and elect
ed to that Important position be
would bring with him those sterling
iiuuiute. Iv'arlessnesB, rugged hon-
esty uud devotiou to duty, so essen-
tial to the proper conduct of the of-

fice.

Arrent, Kmp Ami

Ou Saturday evening lust a
Georges creek mini was uirestsd her
und lodged In the city prison.cbarg-e- d

with drinking liquor on C. and
O. No. 38. Sometime during Sunday
night, as be alleges, a couple of
meu went to the prison where he
was In the day walk and asked him
bow much be would give to get out.
Me said he didn't have much, but
would give them five dollans. Tbe
men then told bim to band out tbe
money, but be told tbem to get htm
out first. They Immediately went to
work on the wall with a pick or a
crow bar, uud In a short time tbey
bad made un opening large enough
to let the man out. His rescuers
told him to "come across," and to
tbelr disgust aud rage be told tbem
bis account showed only 36 cents to
bis credit. Tbe men
prepared for battle anl Spencer took
to bis heels. Tbe men followed him,
throwing mUsiies of various kinds,
and kept up the fruitless chase to
a point on tbe river bank above the
bridge, when they lost the game. On
Monday morning Marshal Muncy
hearing the fugitive was at Torch-
light, went to that place aud brought
him back for trial.

BROKE HER THIGH.
Mrs. G. W. Vance, of Prestous-burg- ,

is at Rivervlew hospital Buttering

with a broken thigh. On
Friday last, while sweeping the
floor, she slipped and fell, fractur-
ing the bone. She waji brought to
Louisa ou the following day. Bo-aid-

the aerlous injury to her limb
she hus a bad case of heart dlseuse.
Mrs. Vance Is an aunt of Mrs. Geo.
Hule, of this city.

EXPECT A BIG CUOWD.
Tbe football game Kutween this

place and Prestousburg la expected
to draw a big crowd y. The
Big Sandy Valley seems to be much
interested, aud If the weather Is not
too bad a fine game and lurge at-

tendance uiuy be looked for. Game
will be called lu the afternoon.

BIG YIELD OF CORN.
Everett Young, wbo lives on tbe

Poiut, near this place, this year
raised and gathered 82 aud two-tent-

bushels of fine corn on one
measured acre of ground, Young is
a member of the Hoys' Corn Club,
und the product of hla labor and In-
dustry la the largest yet reported.

DIED IN HCNTINGTON.
William Hutchison, Bon of George

HutcblBon, .deceased, died in Hunt-
ington Monday of tuberculosis. He
waa a nephew of K. F. Vinson and
Mrs. Zara Johnson, of this city.

Tbe friends of Will Queen will be
pleased to learn that sq far bis at-
tack of typhoid la a mild one and
that no serious symptoms have been
developed.

Dr. Walter aud family returned
Tuesday from Blaine, where the
doctor had spent several days and
much powder and shot in the pur-
suit of game.

President Wilson has nominated
James G. Bailey, of Kentucky to be
Secretary of the Legation ut Llsbou.
He is a native of Magoffin county.

A large number of people from up
the river points la expected here to
wltneaa the football game between
Prea tons burg and Louisa,

AMATEURS DID WELL.

Good Entertainment at Masonic Kail

Friday and Saturday Night. '

1. Chorus "Beautiful Isle of
Bon Bon," from The Gingerbread

' man..
2. Reading, "The Swan Song,"

Luiiie Sullivan. , --

3. Chorus, "Florodora." Sextette
from Fiorouoru. '

4, Violin Solo, "Schubert'a Sere-
nade,'" Agues Abbott. .

.6 "My Lord In Livery."
Characters: Lord Thlnmere. (H.

M. S. Phlegethonl. Ed K. Spencer.
Spiggotl (an old family butler) Ot

to Uariln. -

Hopkins la footman) Oscar Endi-cot- t.

Robert (a page) George Hatcher.
by oil Amberly (daughter of Sir

Geo. Amberly) Rebecca Lackey.
Lo,uru, Shirley Burns. ,

v (her friends)
Rose, Imogen Porter.
0. Moon Chorus, from The Gin-

gerbread Man.
Members of Chorus: Chattie Sul-

livan, Vlv)an Hays, Roberta Dixon,
Bessie Hewlett, Kizzy Clay Burns,
Nola McClure, Nina McHenry, Anna
Peters, Emma Vaugban, Mamie Sul- -'

livan, Kuchel Johnson, Mary Evans.
Accompanists: ;Mrs. Carrie Burns,

Miss Elizabeth Conley.
Musicale Director Mrs. B-- M.

Keith.
Druuiutic Director- - Mrs. Guy At-

kinson.. - ' '

This little city of ours bus long
been noted lor the excellence of its
amateur entertainments, ranging in
kind from the unpretentious school
exhibition to the elaborately dress-
ed and beautiful staged musical and
elocutionary production, what has
been given has beeu without excep-
tion first class. Some of the pre-
sentations have been far better than
some of the "Bhows" carrying "no-
ted" professionals.

Among tbe many well presented
auu equally well received amateur
efforts the entertainment of which
the above is the" programme, stands
well toward the top. The head-line- r,

to apeak after the fashion of- - the
play house, waa "My Lord In Liv-
ery." a beautiful little sketch in one
act. The Lord masquerades in the
livery of the footman in an aristo-
cratic mansion, and as the play ad-

vances many amusing "situations"
are developed which the bright well
spoken dialogues helped along very
well Indeed. The costuming was ex-

cellent aud appropriate, and the bits
of y, tbe stage "buaineaa"
were strikingly well done. The page,
(ittle George Hatcher, looked and
acted juat as well aa the grown-
ups acted and' looked, and this is
saying a great deal. Tbls was the
lad's debut, and be has reason to
be proud of his success.

My Lord in Livery the play, not
the Lord waa sandwiched between
some very delightful soloa by piano
and violin, recitations and choruses.
The Instrumental selections were ar-
tistically and harmoniously render-
ed, the recitation showed native

and good training, and the
choruses, rendered entirely by fe-

male voices, were given with a
swing and tunefulness which won
repeated encors. The closing meas-
ures of tbe Moonbeam chorus shat-
tered that old fogy belief that there
Is a man in the moon. The tableau
disclosed the fact that the sole in-

habitant of the Inconstant planet
which "nightly changes her circled
orb," la not a horded man, but Is
really a pretty girl!

Tbe artistic success of the enter-
tainment Is largely attributable to
the musical director, .Mrs. ' B. M.
Keith, and the stage director, Mrs.
Guy Atklnson.The good women, each
skilled in her line, labored long and
intelligently and, as the end showed,
successfully to make the affair
worthy of the large and representa
tive audience which greeted the
amateurs on both evenings. The ac-

companists also deserved and. receiv-
ed a large measure of praise for
their proficiency In their work.

N EARING HER FOUR SCORE.
Mrs. R. T. Burns, In the enjoy-

ment of fair health and strength,
reached the 77 th milestone of life's
Journey on Friday last. The day
was calm, serene and beautiful, em-
inently typical of the character of
the estimable woman wbo has lived
so long and well in thla community.
May the sunshine of many more de-
lightful autumns fall on her path
down the western slope of her earth
ly pilgrimage.

"
Mrs. William Justice and Mrs.

Day were In Catlettsburg and Hunt-
ington last week, purchasing furn-
ishings for the hotel which they will
open In the building now occupied
by Mr. and Mrs. Justice aa a resi-
dence.

Gas meters are often left out of
doors and nobody ever thinks of mo
lesting tbem. It e not ao with gaa
turkeya. Ed. Kirk will explain the
difference.

The' three yoara old - son of Prof.
ByiuRton Is much . better after a
aevere attack of pneumonia.- He
wttB very ill lost week.

Millie, the daughter of
Floyd Wellman, baa typhoid fever.

PROTECT AGAINST SCHEDULE. to

It has been reported here for some Unquestionably it is true that there
time that a new schedule will go are great possibilities in the parcel
luto effect on the C. and O. next post. The parcel post is a great

and that it will change the stitution, but the people do not yet
time of Big Sandy train No. 3,mak- - worougniy nnaersiana ana appre-iu- g

it two hours later than at pres- - elate It. It offers an Ideal system,
en. Instead of passing Louisa at 4 f marketing for rural produce, but
o'clock it would go at six p. m. . there will have to be reciprocity and

The report also says a new train in the .matter before
will bxpuf on tbe main Hue, pass- - the county can enjoy its benefits In
ing Ashland about six p. m. going greatest degree.

' west. If this be true the change in most instances bUBlaess firms
In train 39 would cause Big Sandy in the cities and towns have been
people to lose the best connection quick to make use of it, but in
that has ever been possible on the this part of the country at least tbe
C. aud O. for those desiring to go producers are not waking up to it
to' Cincinnati And other noints , with the promptness that might

Iwsst. With 39 running as at preBent,
passengers leaving Louisa at 4 p.
iu. would be in Cincinnati at 10
p. m.

, The Business Men's League of
Louisa took the matter up Monday
and wired a protest to President
Stevens against the reported change
In time of 39. This was followed by
a written protest setting forth the
reason why no change should be
made

GOT HIS POOKETBOOK.

Mrs. THHe Jackson,, a passenger
on No. 37 C. and O. this morning
found a pocketbook containing
$19.86 and two railroad tickets In a
seat which had been vacated. Al-

though no one saw Mr's. Jackson
pick up the pocketbook, she prompt-
ly turned it over to the ticket agent,
H. O. Irwin, upon- - arriving in Ash-
land. '

Mr. Irwin at once tried to get in
communication with the conductor
of the train. Mr. Sam Bentley,-wh-

lives at Harold, and who was en
route to Olive Hill, had in the mean
time mlsBed his pocketbook and re-

ported the loss to the conductor of
the train, who notified Mr. Irwin.
Ashland Independent.

C O. TELEPHONE.

The work on installing the C. &
O, telophone service up the Big San-
dy district is progressing very well,
and it Ib thought that the service
will' be complete between Ashland
and Elkhorn City In a few days.The
lines are already in commission as
far as Chapman and are working
satisfactorily. , . -

The business of the train dis-

patchers la all conducted by phone,
taking the place of orders by wire.
It is also used in making a perfect
"block." Tbe new arrangement went
into effect in Louisa Tueaday.

LOST HIS LIFE.

James Stephens Found Dead on Rail-- ,

road Track in Floyd County.

' James Stephens, 48 years old and
without family, was found dead at
the east end of the Beaver railroad
bridge juBt before dark Tuesday ev-

ening. One leg and one arm were
Bevered from his body. It la sup-
posed that the man bad been killed
by a panning freight traib, but there
were no witnesses to the accident.
Stephens was the proprietor of a
soft drink stand in Beaver and is re
ported to have been intoxicated at
the time he was killed.

DECEMBER TEN A ELEVEN.
The Ladies Aid Society of the M.

E. Church has selected December
10-1- 1 as the time for' holding its
annual bazaar. The place will be
announced later. The ladles will of-

fer for sale a large and varied as-

sortment of useful fancy articles,
and will also pay due attention to
the wants of the inner man and
woman.

(

AGAIN IN THE TOILS. .

Catlettsburg, Ky., Nov. 21. Da-

vid Walter Prince, one time Presi-
dent of the "Bank of Orr," a fake
Institution, ostensibly located In the
wilds of Elliott-co- ., Ky., again is- - in
tbe tolls, accused of having UBed tbe
mails for purposes of fraud.

"X-MA-

Every silver lining has its cloud.
'PVi r f i .1 , . .1 n .4 , f vi la atna tn
spell it "X-ma- la getting in his)
idiotic work senseless and meaning
lees. i)y no possible means can tbls
conglomeration be made to spell
Christmas, and as a whole it looks
like nothing which can possibly re-

mind one of the world's holiday.

LOBACO BREAD.
Read the. big ad. 'of the Lobaco

Bread Co. on page 7 in thla issue of
the NEWS. It contains many In-

teresting facts concerning tbls bread
and its manufacture.

Mr. R. T. Burns haa recently fin
ished fine concrete walka along the
west side of his residence property,
also on tbe west aide of the lot
running from Franklin to Powbat-ten-s- t.

Miss Jennie Yancey, superinten-
dent of the Mason county schools,
waa chosen prealdent of the Ninth
Dlatrict Teachers' Association.

The NEWS la out early thla week
to give our force chance to en-
joy Thanksgiving day.

"Get Wise" Tile Parcels' Post.

have, been expected, considering the
fact that he farmers' organizations ,
have been most insistent in de-

manding it. - Delay in marketing
causes many products to deteriorate
or to go to waBte. The parcel post
plan offers a daily medium of trans- -
portation and the cities ofier a
market tor the producers' commodi-
ties. The only thing necessary is
mat the consumer and producer.,
should get together. With mutual;
understanulng of the supply and d$
maud it should not be difficult to
miuoiish a pubis for-- a continuing
business. - - - '

The rural districts, especially,need
to "get wise' to the opportunities
tbat are offered- by the parcel post.
The system has- come-t- stay and
it was established not for posterity
but tor tne 'peopie now on earth.
Courier-Journa- l.

FROM SENATOR WUjLIAMS.

Russell,' Ky'., Nov. 20, '13.
Editor Big Sandy' News,

' ' 1Louisa, Ky.
Dear Sir: ..

will you kindly' allow me space
in the coiumus of your paper to
tnank fue voters or the 32ud Sena-

torial District for tbelr kindly treat
ment of me at the recent election.
and to assure them that the nonor
oi representing tbem is fully appre-
ciated by me,, and that I shall strive
to do aa iu my power to deserve, it.
1 alBO wish to say that 1 want every
citizen of this district to feel per-
fectly at liberty to write me his
views on any law that be thinks
needs amenulng, or upon any bill
they would like to have introduced
I will appreciate very much letters
of th nature, and will give them
prompt attention; and if you will
help me in tlus way It will be a
very great assistance t' nie in my
work in the Senate. Again thanking
you for your kindness in- electing
me 1 beg to subscribe myselV

Y Your servant, ''Cn
J. HOWARD WILLIAMS.

Fatal ShfHrting At Monelieatl.

Morehead, Ky.. Nov, 25. Henry
Lyons, a stave buyer, wus shot and
fatally wounded here last night

six o'clock and Clint Tolliver,
who conducts a soft drink Btand at
Hitchens, is being sought by the au- - ..

tnoritles.
It is said that' Tolliver shot Ly-

ons in the right breast with a 32
revolver alter only a few words had
been exchanged bet-wee- the two
men. It is understood that they
had trouble previously.
' Lyons died at one o'clock this

'morning.

Mr. Merrell Bemus, oneofithe
Valuation Survey Corps, sustained a
badiy sprained knee while out with
me part w ednehuuy aud has to
lay oft several days. He Jumped.,
trom a wall to'ihe' ground, a dis-

tance of several .feet, and tne sprain
is the reBUlt. The knee had been in-

jured once betore and was not as
strong as before. Mr. Bemus leit
Thursday morning ,for his home in.

Richmond, Va., where ho wi" re
main until well. '

,

hev. 0. F. Williams, Presiding
E'uer M E. Church, South, held
quarterly meeting here Sunday. He
preached only at night, filling an
engagement in tue country In the
morning. He found a good report of
thu start made by Rev. B. M. Keith,
in the work at, Louisa. He is hav-
ing large congregatiu'. at all ser-
vices and is looked upon as an earn-
est and effective man. Mrs. Keith
with her many talents, lending val-
uable aid to tbe pastor in his work.

Take your watch and clock repalr-in- e

to Fred Dixon. at'Conle?'s store.
He iB'a graduate of ouq of the best
watch-niuke- rs schools lu the United
States and has hud considerable ex-

perience outside. Also, does neat
engraving and all Jewelry repair-
ing. "

The Rev. C. B. Plummer, past-- ,
pt the M. E. Church, went to Green-
up on Friday last, where be con-

ducted the funeral sorvlce held for
Mr. James Scott, Republican Rep-
resentative elect for. the county of
Greenup. Particulars pf-M- Scott's
death are elsewhere in thla paper.

Persons wbo. are posted on per-

fumes, face powders aud lotions,
know tbat VANT1NE leads the
world lu quality, A. M. Hughes has
Just put in a complete assortment,
of the Vautlno goods.

Examinations for fourth-clas- s post-
masters will begin in Kentucky
about February 1 and lust nbont
ten day.a

Mis Wilson's wedding cake weigh-
ed 136 pounds. The cakes made by
Louisa women are nut ao "heavy."
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